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The Marshal.
Tho president has settled, in an excellent

Wy, the long wrangle over the K.istern
Pennsylvania tnarshalship, by appointing
Andrew II. Dill to the place. Xo better
election could have been made. Mr. Dill

has long been a prominent figure in Demo-
cratic politics in ttie state and Wars a cleitn
reputation, lie is a man of very deckled
ability and would adorn a more important
place than that of marshal. It is somewhat
of a surprise that he is willing to accept
It; but in the country district in
which he lives, Ave thousand dolhrs a
year are not easily picked up in the prac-
tice of the law; and doubtless he feels, too,
as though he would like to move among
more stirring scenes. Mr. Dill was once
the Democratic candidate for governor
and would have made a very good one. lie
lives outside the Eastern district, and his
selection, while a decided compliment to
himself, is a severe reflection upon the dis
agreeing Democratic leaders of the Last,
who have not been able to unite in pre
senting to the president a suitable candi-
date for the place. They have thrown
upon him the responsibility of mak-
ing a selection himself, and he has
very justifiably determined to take the
best man he could get wherever he could
find him; and he might have gone out of
the state entirely if he had not suited him-
self in it. Of course there are many men
in the Eastern district who would have
made good marshals, but the president did
not personally meet any one who filled the
bill of requirements be well as Mr. Dill, lie
iiasbeenwalUng for an agreement among the
leaders and has said that he could not be
expected to make fiiTappointment so long
as UerMd's,iirrpf(t iit .i,P,; i, ,,,,

Cross a man who satisfied hi own judg
ment, he was ready to act, and has done so

ery acceptably.
llr. Josephs, who has long stood in the

front as lir. ItaiidaU'a candidate, never
had a chancu of appointment, because his
reputation was not clean enough. He has
been too obtuse to see the situation as it
stoodv and has persistently clung to his
candidacy. He is a man with some good
points, and a s roug capacity for making
friends. His failing is a natural moral
obliquity and inability to see the beauty
and utility of rectitude in political affairs.

Tunis!! (be (iiiilly.
The highest point in primary election

corruption in this county has been readied
in the iniquitous conduct of the election
officers of the Sixth ward, this city. That
board consisted of Eph. Sbaub, judge ; J.
W. Rrown and Walter Samson, inspect-
ors, D. E. Ritner andEraukCalder, clerks.

The act of June2'J, 1SS1, requires that
before entering upon the discharge of their
duties, the election officers shall severally
take and subscribe to an oath or affirma-
tion in the presence of each other, to im-

partially and faitlif ully perform the duties
of their placesin accordance with the laws
of the state and the regulations of their
party. As partjegulatlons must not con-
flict with state enactments, this practically
means that the laws of the commonwealth
concerning elections must be strictly ob-
served. The penalty for acting as an elec-
tion officer without being sworn, is not to
exceed two hundred dollars.

It is alleged against the election board
in the Sixth ward that they were not so
sworn as required. This is susceptible of
easyproor, and in comparison with the
other offense charged is of minor
Importance. That other offense alleged
Is fraud in the discharge of duty, the pun-
ishment for which may be found in the
following from the act of June , lSsl :

If ny Judge, inspector, clerk or other nil)
cer of a iirluiary election as aforesaid. hnprrauuie to net in such capacity before the
laaiug auu Huunauuiug to iue oath or aillruia- -
uuu rtijuireu ay una act, ne anal! on convic-
tion be lined not excee ing twohundred dot.Ian; and If any judge, inspector, clerkor other ciUcer, hen In the discharge
of nil duties aa such, Hhall willfully diare-gar- a

or violate the provisions or any rule.duly made by the said party et -county ter the government of the primaryelections of the party, ho Hhall on couvictlcnw uui BceeuiuK two nu ii i red dollars :
and if any judge or inspector el a primary
lection aa alortald shall knowingly relectthe vote or any person entitled to tote tn iertheruleH oi me said party, orwiallknowingly receive the vote el any portoa orpersona not quallfled a4 atorenald, shall on j

conviction be iiued not exceeding two huu-dre- ddollar; antt V any judge, inspector,tlerk or other olflcer of a primary electionaiaoresaul, shall be guilty of any willfulfraud tn the ilischarge of his duties, by
or drfacing ballots, adding ballots

to the pull, other than those lawfully voted,by ttufflng the ballot box, by false counting,by making false returns, or by any act orthing whatsoever, the person so offending
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction, shall be fined not ex
cutting five hundred dollars or imprisoned
not exceeding one year, or both, or either, at
the discretion of the court.

One hundred and twelve citizens of the
Wth ward have solemnly made all! lavit

ore a notary puwio that at the primary
weuuu on Saturday tuey voted for John

W. Mentzer fox prothonotary. Tho elec-
tion officers declare by their sworn state-
ment that only flfty.one votes for Mentzer
were offered. Here is a wide discrepancy.
Either seventy-on- e citizens have solemnly
testified to a lie, or the election board am
guilty of " making false returns."

It is a grave problem that now confronts
the Republican party of this county. B

ia Its most malignant form has
fraea discovered, and among those of

I'Mto food repute as citizens. The Re--

r?. .
m- -

taMrfrfNtarajaigw, after U
of Uw aOdarit. allMtnc

fnrad. haw deckled to oouat the rote as
arlglnalljr presented and to take no ac- -
canst of the worn statements of reputable
Republicans as to their vote.

And this wa done after the committee
of investigation, appointed by the board,
had reported that Mentzer had received
sevcnty.one more votes than'he was given
on the return. The committee found this
in the evidence of those who cast their
votes for him. They did not report who
these votes had been given to, but they
were certainly maliciously taken from
Ment?er by election officers friendly
to Hartman. The return judges did
not desire to so declare, an accom-
modation evidently having been had
between the adherents of Mentzer and
Hartman, and a determination reached to
cover up the fraud ; it is to be seen whether
it can thus be buried.

For this gross outrage upon the right of
suffrage has grown beyond the Republican
party and has become the concern of the
whole people. If the voices of seventy-ou- e

citizens may be stilled nt a primary elec-tio- n

nnd no one suffer, what must the har-
vest be for the future V The crop of future
demoralization that is bound to grow from
this planting is something appalling to
consider.

The Republican party owes it to the fair
fame of the county of its abiding place to
purge itself of the vile charge that has been
made against its trusted agents, whose of-

fense it has adopted by maintaining silence
regarding it. If there is not enough moral
stamina in the " grand old party" for this
work, let not the Republican n

association falter in the task. As
its president, John II. Landis, sail in his
address to the Republican voters of Lan-
caster county: "The Republican party
cannot afford to allow its nominees to 1

named by such methods any longer."
If the Republic in party submits quietly

to tills outrage, it deserves to be spurned
by all decent citizens. Tor its own credit
and for the credit of the people of the
county, it is bound to see that the guilty
shall suffer.

Skxatoh I'i.att, of the Senate committee
appointed to investigate Indian tradershipa,
has been talking bout the work et the com
mllleo. lie says that they wore reluctantly
compelled to content themselves with the
examination of a few sample cases, but they
aeom to have been careful to select apeclmacs
agreeable to tholr political prejudices. They
found that certain traders, who had been re
moved from cilice solely because they were
Republicans, had thereby been forced into
bankruptcy, and friends of people now high
in authority had taken their places. The
Indians recelvo annuities and lease money
and are periodically In funds lor a few days
at a time. At all other seasons they are the
debtors of the traders, who usually have one-ha- lf

or three-quarter- s of their investments
outstanding. Tho Indians pjy their debts
promptly enough to traders who remain in
business atid who can continue to trust them,
but one whoso doors are closed or who, as iu
toaie case?, is peremptorily ordered away
Irom the territory,! sa no chance of recovering
inoro than a traction of hla dues."

This U a deplorable state of things, but It
docn not ioHplre great respect for the bual-ne- a

foresight and capacity of a trader who,
though ho bad beeu running a monopoy
business for many years, could be wrecked
by an occurrence which alter all was only In
mo nnooi wniu might nave been expected.
The men who replace these ruined agents do
not seem to be troubled by a fear of llko
ate and the natural Inference Is that It was

readily avoidable.
Senator Piatt asks too much If he demands

sympathy for the Indian trader, for the
shoulders of that individual must bear the
reponslbIllty for many et our Indian wars.
Ilo furnished the rllle, powder and whlaky,
and Is accused on Btrong evidence of doing
all in his lower to keep the Indians In as
birbarous a utato s possible in order that he
mlKht retain monopoly of their custom. A
few rare pe:lmens of honest and worthy
Indian asents may exist, but that this com-
mittee did not fall upon them, Is evident
from the sonater's description of the single
axency which they visited. Stranirelv
euouxhhosajstbey were astonished to tlnd
Iho Kaw reservation of 120,000 acres of
splendid land held in a state et nature by IDT

luuiviuuaip, uescrjueu as worthless beggars.
This is not half so surprising as the lact
revealed that a senator of the United .States
should Ime len Ignorant of these notorious
results or our Indian policy.

Vjio will mourn lor Josephs now?

Tun Tories are choking ctf debate on the
coercion bill. Perhaps their political lives
will be choked out In consequence thereof.

A wniTKR In .. James Gazette comes to
the delonso of the wasp in a manner that will
excite, the Morn of the jolly fishermen whose
hcada ate swollen about this time et the year
by the enom of these pirates et the air. He
aa mires the soldlorly.alert ways of the wasp.
" --Many Insects would go to sleep altogether
If it w ire not for ttie wasps, who are forever
reconuoltcring other people's premises. .So,
too, when it Is not at work, there Is a delight-
ful IdloncM about the wasp ; a thorough
complete vacancy which is enough to send a
honey-be- e mad to eee."

Tin: brickbat and shotgun argument la
a'.lll the amidol n Canada.

Tm: Heptiblican party horeabeuts mustpure itself or keep away from decent pee.
pie.

Tit k miserable evaslona of the AVramuier
In relurenco to .the gross frauds perpetratedon the ballot box in the Sixth ward deserve
notice becAiiso of their audacltv. Tint inn..
rial says editorially: There have been no
falio counts, fraudulent returns or tamper-
ing with the ballot box. No immense sums
were placed Iu pools and corruption did not
have a carnival." In the same Issue of thepaper in the news oolumns this may be
found :

The roll of districts was then called and thereturns handed in. Thm-ii- i nrnnnwi..i i,i.
out interruption until the Sixth ward was
.im-ucR- nuen ueorgo uiman, of Kaat Lam-peter, objected to IU reception. In this wardll la alleged that frauds were perpetrated incounting tiio vote for prothonotary. Ihe re-turn showed that Mentxsr had only receivedI vote, whereas this morning llUcitlzsns ofthe ward appended iheir signatures to ansllldavli deciaringthaton Saturday they eachvoted In the Sixth ward, and that they bad

It Is bad enough to lie without trying tocram the lie down people's throats.

a roi.!TicAi.crlmohaadarkened this city.Shall it go unpunished 7

Detroit has a htrVnUe case InTmeasenger
boy who has apparently been reduced to acomatose condition by the nervous shock oc-
casioned by the sudden attack of a large doirIlaatteinptodtodollvera measage late onedark night and a big blaok dog suddenlysprang at him, frightening him so badly thatbe has been lylug for some days In a most
orltlcal condition, unable to speak rationally
and eating barely enough to sustain life.

m
Has Lancaster Kepubllcanistu fallen so

low as to be incapable of 7

Ot all plana yet devised the Crawiord
oounly experiment has proved the worst in
dem raliutlon and intrigue. Examiner.
Vat an Illustration note the election proced-
ure In the Sixth ward.

Meu. for the aaaocUiloni
Hew to the line, let the onlps toll where tbey
BSjr,

THE LANCASTER DAtMT INTEIiLIGKGER, TUESDAY, MAYgSClNV.
PaiMca Nicolo I, sovereign et Monte-

negro, baa published a volume et original
poems "for royal distribution only and not to
be exposed for sale." As they are written In
the Sclav tongue this precaution against crit-
icism seems unnecessary.

TitK "OramtUld Tarty" should not tiitna
this chance to show that it is a parlv of
"moral Ideas."

I'MH'Ntsit tilt crimes In politics brood hutt.
dreds of llko rile uses In the future.

Tin: --SVir Urn faces the muslo bravely and
calls upon the Atitl Corruption society to do
its duty In prosecuting those who have
openly and scandalously violated the primary
election law. "I.st It HCt without (ear or
favor, or forever hereafter hold Its peace," It
declares; and r.dds that the Antl Corruption
association "was not orKnnlied ns a compro-
mise with political ..roeked ne," and must
not be controlled by tliooniuproiuNotnldeiitly
entered into by the crooked.

This ts just so, and now let us sett what the
latlon wasoriranlrM for:

and who by; and who controls It ; and what
it amounts to. Wo Bre not confident that It Is
much else than w lml,

I.KT the law be rcsptcted, and let no guilty
man escape.

Tuts is theslxty.elghth birthday of (Juten
Victoria, and In less than a month she will
celebrate the tlttleth year or her reign a
Mlgu marked by a truly wondorlul develop-
ment of Hrltlsh power and wealth, by the
spread el odueatlon among the people by the
rapid advance of all the sciences. In all of
this progress the part of the queen has been
comparatively lnUnltlc-iut- , but when the In
fluenceol her example In family life Is con-
sidered It must be allowed that by her per-
sonal character, her dovo.lon as u wife and
mother, and her sympathetic womanly
qualities, she has had an elevating and re-

fining inlluetico upon the r.ngllsh people ;

who were sadly In need of it.
Her own devoted mother trained her care-

fully, and with Ideas et royalty not too
lor a constitutional oerelgn, she has

succeeded In holding with eo and llrninfss
a tceptre that would have been wrenched
Irom the grp of it woman of timre strength
et mind and will, stio rime to the throne a
blooming school girl, and the chivalry of a
nation was aroustd at the thought et a vcond

good queen Hess," but though her era sur-
passes that et Ktltztuetb, in Its jhmcoiuI tri-
umphs, and In tlm steady progress of sclenco
and the arts, the motherly iclorlawill al-

ways be ht-l- In strong contrast with the
courtly and masculine Klinbetli. the has
many small faults which grow more proml
nent as she a?es, and historians can nmute
their futuroreaJers with samples of her lit-
erary ventures and the absurd severity of her
court etiquette. Her treatment of the beau-
tiful Ltdy Kiora Hastings aud the story of
John Hrown, might beiaralle.ld irom the
reign of Kllztbetb, but as a whole her life
Is a far more pleasant one to contemplate than
that of the greater queen, aud she justly com-
mands the respect and veneration el the
world. Qod save the queen !

PKHSONAL..
liKi-TKutN- (tovunxou M o.v, of Que-

bec, has resigned his ulllce in cunstiiueuce of
ill health.

Terence J. l.w. it, a Philadelphia
saloon-keeper- , has drawu a jlj coo cash prize
in the Louisiana lottery.

CiovEn.NOR Hewi-- r is classifying the bills
submitted to him bv the liglslature, prepar-
atory to approving or condemning them. He
had the product of the legislature bcroro him
yesterday, but signed no bills.

Dr. S. II. KiKit-KU- , el Carlisle, while
attempting to enter hta home on Saturday
night, saw a drunken mau ou his porch Ho
called to several men who aroused the in-
ebriate. Tbey got him on his feet aud In an
Instant be plunged oil the porch, striking aud
breaking the doctor's right arm.

Mn. C. E. YV.UINF.R, et the i'.oformed
church theological seminary, salted for
Europe on the steamship Hritannlc, whichwas in collision with the Celtic. Friends In
this city have just heard Irom him thtt he Is
safe and well in New YorK and hopes to sailon the City of liomo ou Weduesday,

Queen Victoria and the pope are per-
sonally acquainted. They first me: at llrus-sel- s

at a banquet given by the king. Cardinal
1'eccl was Nuncio there aud dnven to the
diplomatic corps, and he sat by the" queen and
had a long convocation with her. Altorward
he bad an audiance el her In Londou.

Cjiikf Justice .Meiic t r has dellvored an
opinion, accompanjtng the decision of ti.esupreme court, which atlirms the Judgment
et the common pleas court of Nnrthamntnn
county in disbarring Liwyer Joshua it. Ser- -
rasa, iue charges against the lawyer were
both sptcillo aud general. He was accused of
unreliability, general misconduct and bad
reputation. It was also specifically shown
that he had ottered In evidence ujxin the trial
of a case a forged receipt from a public rtllcer
for the payment of certain costs.

Iut the Krtt-rio- .

From the Washington Critic.
She (witnessing the play or "Ton Nights

In a Barroom") Uow dnndfully awlul it ts
Don't you think so. Jack T

Jack It isn't hall as bad as ten barroou g
in anight.

i.;.?"T', "V"'111 st- - Clmlfs St. Hal-o- ,

fiV?' Vi,U" ,, "r "'"bigoaml allMH.uuii oil un cxirlluiu rem

Always keep It on hind Uye-- i hive nor old u,u bi Hull's lough iuu-- . itttlliciru

HfKVIAl. HUTIVKH.

AtiltKAT ItlSCOV tlil.
.'20.,''1iTa":3t,,.l',rOT'r'of th0 nineteenth cen.tnrylsltr. s Jpeclal Prescription ter sickheadache, which ts thu ry et an eminentphysician nnd used hy hlin ter oter thirtybefore giving It to the public, and It ,uifla tf- -

j -- ituiiui rival. lUaid aitvurtloemunt Inanoinercoinmn,

Uackleas Anna siie.
Tho Best Salve tn the world Tor Cuts,Sarea, Uhws. Salt Uhenm, revor Sonn, tSiw?

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and Ml SkinBrupUont, and positively cures 1'lles, or no payrequired. It Is guaranteed to give prf.t sor money retanded. Price tf cents iwr
Do5-.Jfi- lr 8&J"by U. U. Cocnran, DrnKgtt, IS7PN North Oneen strwet. Lancaster.

The Venllct 1'iianlinnaa,
You are feeling depressed, your aiiwtlto tspoor, you aru bothered with Headache, you aren lety, nervous, and generally out fit sorts, and

lants. spring medicines, or hitters, which have!f,! VMry chl)JP. hud whisky, andstimulate you lor un hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than before. Wnut youwant Is an altemtlte that will purify your blondtan healthy action of Mver and Kidneys. n
I. ', lr l ""V'ty-un,- Bive renewed health and
Mfon.th 8uch tt medicine jou will nnd In hlec-trl- o

Hitters, and only SO cents a bottle at II. UCochtanM itrug htoie, 1J7 and 1J .North lim-e-street, Lancaster, 1'a. ( ,j
MAT HACKING COUHII car. be so quicklycured by Shlloh'. Cure, no Ruanntui iu

.y,i'" t,Co'""'" druggist, --Nos. U7and 1st Northi 81, Lancaster. 1'a. ji)

BLKKPLKKb MIGHTS, made miserable by thatterrible cough. fchlloh'B euro Is there Uicu;y loryou. bold bv II. It. Unehi-Mi- i nmi.tand 139 .North U. ueeu St., lincasUir, ra,' (J)

Mothers I Mother it Mothers 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of yonr
rest by a sick child suttering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If so,
go at once and got a bottle of MUS, WIN SLOWS
bOOrUING avuui it wUl relieve the poor
little sntTer lmmodtately-depe- na upon It ; there
la no mistake about It There Is not a motheron earth who has over used It, who wUl not tellyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly
sale to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,and la the prescription of one or the oldest andbest lemale physicians and nurses In the UnitedBUUsa. Sold every where, a cents a bottle.

maysUydAw

t

Kxcttaiuant In Tela.Great excitement has beenclnlty et Parts. lBX.. by the reiimrkah& Itoovery of Mr. J. K.
he cold not turn l,,bed7urm"el.lhte
everybody said he was dying ConuuiSunAtrial botUeof Dr. King's ifew ltUcoverV m2l
sent htm. lading relieT, he bongtit a large hot.tie and a box el Dr. King's New Life Pills ibvthe time be hail taken two boxes of I'lllsauS
two bottles el the Discovery, be waa well andhad sained In dean thirty-si- pounds.

Trial bottle of this Ureal Discovery for
free at U. U. Cochran' Drug mora. 1ST

uaWMortlt Queen .U Lancaster" fa, (i)

HKD1CAL.

s,T. JACOllS om

ST. JACOBS OIL.
roa MAN AMI IIKAIT.

Hitltsr.ttr.N VtitU I'sK ITt
K. A. ItccK, Ksu, IM! iien'l Itirts tsuttis.

Inr.ViriinfAr lYiei, tjnvtettntster llen-era- l,

flUlf tots, ?1, 1, b', . Atmy.
It. S V ITIiir.s, I ... aixs c. It at os. Fy ,

lair Ijisrii, m,h a Kialer In llorstK,
I arm, Lexington, I) jacKso.t, .MIC 11.

Hon. Oexi llowtc OLIVLR UlVKLIV, KSj ,
1'rest. Mil. .lockt) rroprletor t'acinc
Club, .ic. t'nitligii Co It Pow-

ell fitieot, !..n rnin-Cisc-

1 r W, A. soin, It Cat.
V. , 3d Ave , U. h
fctablvs, .N, . t. I:. ItcNMtir, Ksij .

(ttatld t uriU'k A Co)
Jos. CtR Sirp t'hllHdelphta, I'a.

pecivtarv I'arl
rlo t.oist ItliKid llorit M I KWIS t'l.lRK. K0 ,
Association. frost. I nulsilli, Ii) ,

J cik) Club.
J. Tt Vtlorsio. Ko

late Sec. Aid. JiKke tV II ri itTBt vnt club
Club. ftnhle.s, S.sih fL, .New

lork.
CtLTi M. I'HItsr, Key .

N t . Club Matties, is. II Anv, Ksg , Stables,
SMh stuet, . . V. lolrdo, Ohio.

W. II. Hoi itiiBn, FfW.l'Tlus It I'oimn, 1'so,
fan ttligo. l , co-- Muh Hoists, LtiLets- -

rounado, flcach Co. ter, I'a.

9. It. Miset, Ks, Km K 0. WitKin Tntttlng
pint Matiles, ijih st . Kedltor ."jHrit n (Ar

ew tuik. 7iiriri, Nimv ork.
Nt'BLs Tnostsi', fry t. "i ItiiKw-- , Ksg, Prop

btablr, Lruiliuadtta) Auii'tlcin ltulcl, tlm
.No otk. lluglou, t.

Fon Horsis ip Cittlx. ror Cuts, .wettings,
ltriilsos, !irsiiis, Mratiia, Lameness, btnlns,I, Ul, Cracked lleils and -- cntche-, iContrsc-turn- s

et the stuscles, Kub omuls, -- trltigiviit,
Sore Throat, Hltemp--r- , Colic whitlow. Pollttl, H.tuli nnd Tumors, bpllnts, i Ingtiones,
and SpaMn in Us eatly st ,,.,..., npptv -- 1'.
J ACttlls Oil. Ill lire irdlnce tlth 11- s o(
common ensn, rtibhlng tre p nts atlllcted thnrougtii) with the hiti.l, or hi ) a piece et 11 m.
Pil siturated wlih the (HI for n siirtnoesdilute with water It Is espcl-ill- ii.etul fortoot Lot In bheep, primnnly lvllnvlitg, andalways cuiing that daugiums dtuasu.

Sold by llruglsts aud tValers everywhere.I'rlce fllty cents.
THK C1IVKI.KS A Vfif.l.t.KIt CO, ttaltliuore,

Md

rplli: M-;- IJI'IMM-- ;

KASKI NE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Pad EfT-'ots- ,

No Hondnoho,
No Niuinori,
No Ringing Vatb,

Cures Quickly,
Plonsaut.Puro.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Ana all (lerm lU'easee.

roKlOLln KV.-kl- 1!A IIKEV I'll M)TO Its ALMOST A il'Kiric. eupeilor toquinine.
ISolloviio Hospital, .N v., Cntversally sue

cessful. '
) " "very patient trtut- -

tL t rancts Hospital, J h1 nasbee n
. . tdlsch.irgelcu.ed."

Kov. Jas. 1, Hall. Chapliln Alhiny l'enlten-tlcry- ,
writes that Kaskliie has cured his wife,after twenty je.irs uirtertne trommalsrla andnervous dyspepsia. M rttsi him for particulars.

J1' Ji)?!',:h',' I'tspl'al. N. V : Its nmlsIt acts perfectly "
..,'f:,v-- f Holcombe, M. It., Jt East 25th St.Jato Prof In .v Med. College), writeshasklnn Is sUertor to quinine tn Its specificpower, and and never produces the slightest tnJury to the hearing or constitution

Tsou9.ini3s upon thousands write that Knsktnehas onrudihemstterall other medicines tilled.w rttn lor book nt
Kasktnu cin be taken without any upcclal

medical ad Ice. Iluu per bottle. Sold by
B. B. OOOHRAN,

lfuggtst.'3;s.nrt 1ft Vorth nen t , 1 ancis-ter- ,
i a , or enl by mall on receipt et price.

KASKI.NK CO., M Warren t.. New York
(e&Jl lydAWirhAi

rj.OL.DhN ht'UCIflC.

DRUNKENNESS
-- OU THE

I.llHOIt HVIIIT l'0ITIKI. CI'Kt'It inAllMINl.iTfc.tUNW UK HAlNfc.y
UULDB.N Sl'KClKIC.

It can be given In a cup et coffee or tea without the know ledge et the person taking It tsabsolutely harmless, and win effect a perma-nent and cute, whether the pitlum Is amoderate drlnkeroran alcoholic wreik. Thnu-samls-

ilmnkHnls have been mi'le temperatemen who have taken i.olicn specific In theircolT-- e without their knowl Uge. and to-a- y be- -
lrVvlvTflUL-t?.r!,"k,nX0-

f
lh,lr n freewill,

The system once I'npreg.nated wPh thohpecllc. It becomes an utter tinpossibility for the Hqunr aptwilte tooxlsL Korsaleby CH ". A LOCH Kit, Hruggl,t,
r9 ?,Vl hlnB ""ri-'-'- Lanciater, Pa.aprnijdTu lh.tN

rno

WEAK MEN
3nffeting from the etlcctji of youthful errors,early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed)

particulars ter home cure, ruKKolcnarge. A splendid medical work j shonld Im
read by every m in who Is nnrvous and debili-tated Adiinws, ritor. r. o. Kotvi.Kii.ualMmdAw Moodus. Conn,

rr.n ahu cuFfrrm.
T0-KOSA-

Gumption, Grit and Greenbacks

Hivo bff-- combined to make our Ilirgalns In'leas, Coffees aud l,lieriis iini-fi- tiled ana
iv are building wide, and deep,

and strong on the liockorCoiumerciil Integrity,aiming to do by others ai we would have themdo by us
baker's rbocolatojsc cake j NnNnn'sorCoxo'sGelatine, l.c; Imported Iacronl, IJa psekago.or 2 for !Bc j Vermicelli, j; s for OTc ; Edamt'oielgn Cheese, fi : Pine Apple, enc; WhiteInu and ( Ider Vinegar, only l',c gallon; lleof-stea- land St. George's Uruud Tomatoes In glass

reduced to He lar.
blastic March, 7Xc ptckteo j Quaker nndWood's fiss starco, 7hc ; Kagle brand ed

Milk, 16.
Miller's ISoraxand ItUlrJgSun Soap, 5o cake:Oletne, Habblttsand Ivory soaps only Se cake :

Salad Oil, tea bottle.
Sugars, tn, 5. fix cts and i for Granulated.
toffi-fi- j 1 JH. 1. l'. Si, --" .Sand a cts per pound-- Wo are i tiering Special Ilirgalns In 'lelaand are still gl lug checkssrJanaiio;o rans aud ancv Cards olvenaway

ATCLAUKE'8 OHIHINALTKA A'ICOrrXKlf)t:r,.No 5i West htn ht.Wlelephono Connection

run jAj.x u xr.u.
FOH KK.NT A IIIUCK STAliliK; KOOM

four hortea and six tarilsgcsiln centreofctlv WSI.J COOP Kit,inuylSTn,trtfd No. IIS West King SL

FOK ki:nt.
.or ,0"r roe"' In I'.rtnitner'a NewIlulldlng, No ivfj North yuoen street. Ilealand k as included. Applyt

febls-tf- d HUIMMKlVa LIVKUV OKf 1CK.

FOH SAI.K OH KKNT liUIOK STAHI.K
lot, 17xiret,on Christian street, between ".ast King and Orange streeU. Can beeasily changed Into a machine -- hop or ware-hous-

Easy terms. 11. c. liUIHnliElt,ab'tld Attorney-at-Law- .

nOl'SB I'Olt KKNT OK HAI.K... House with modern Improvements and
stf am heat, Larirelawn and vard. A variet v .,f
Iruli lues and grajw vines. No, 1 30 North Llmostreet. Apply to

K.K1 r LANDia,
aprMfd No. & North Limn Htnet,

13 li. MAKT1M,

ttBOLasALi aao imiL dials ia
All Kinds of Lumber and OoaL

AWYasd: No. 430 North Water and PrinceStreets, above Lstrjinn. Lancaster. d

TAUMGAKI)NKIt-- S A JKKKKIUKH.

COAL DEALERS.
Uvvii-at.N- 1JU North (juoeutHruot, and No,

Ml North 1'rlnce streetyBoa: North Prince atroet, near Heading
aogistfd I.AN0A8TKU, 1'A,

ATLA.NTIU CI TY,

"WETHERILL."
Octan Knd el KOntltlsarsr Iva..... mil as.uuy, is, .1 itntLS"'-:jfc-r."vi.,u--"- o

irormsrlyof ts Jl!jJMiS!iKb5S

MKniCAL.

A MKD1C1NK.

I Cwo My Llfo.
cnirrti i,

" 1 wss taken sick a year ago
With bilious tetei."" My doctor pronounced me cartvt. tint I got

sick agiln, with terrtblo pubis In my back mid
sides, and 1 got so bad I

Could not tiitivo I

1 shrunk t

From sy j,,. to ISO t 1 had been doctoring lor
my lit er, but It did tut good, t did not expect to
live mora than ttttee months. 1 began tit use
Hop Hitters.

l)lrctlymy appetite tetitrned, my pains lett
me, my entire system seemed renewed as tf by
insglc.and alter using several bottle, t am no
only as sound as n sovereign, but weigh morn
than 1 did tmloro. To Hop Hitters 1 owe tny ll'p,"

J'uMiri, Jimr f, lw,, H, FiTtriTKli'i.
iiiifTsnti." Maiden. Mass , Feb 1. issfl. (tentleme- n-

t suffered w tth attacks of stck hondarha."
NeiiraUlt, fumtlo trouble, for year In Iho

most terrlblniiud excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could give me relief or

cure until t used Hop Hitters.
" Tho nrst bottle
Nearly cured mo j"
The second nude me well and strong as when

a child,
" And I have boon so to this dsy,"
M husband was an Invalid for twenty years

with a serious
" Kidney, liver and urltiaiy complaint.
"I'ronouuced by lloston's best phtslclans- -"Incurable'"
even bottles et your Hitters cured him and I

know et tlm)
" Lives of etghtporsons '
In my neighborhood that have boon saved by

) our bitters.
And many more are using them with great

beneat " Iney almost do miracles "
Jr if. JKSlntk.

How to tlicr !tcK.-Kxpx- tso yourself day andnlghti e it I m much without exercise, work too
hard without rest, doctor all the timet take allthe v lie nnstrutiis.advcrtlsed, and then you wblwant to know- -

now-- to Hxr Watt Which ts answered In
three words-Ta- ke Hop tttttors.

Hftrdouod Llvor,
Five years ago I broke down with kidney andliver complaint and iheutuattsm.

then 1 hive been unable tuba about at
all. My liver hard like wood , tny limbs
were puffed lip and flllcil with water.

All the bet physicians agreed that nothing
could cure nut 1 resolied to try Hop Hitters ,
i have ee-ds- en bottles; the hsrdness has all
gttno from my liter, the swelling from my limbs,
and tt hes u jrKed a mratle In my case , other-wl.-

I would hve lieen now tn my giavo.
J.W. M.'RKV lluffalo, Oct I, lSt

I Wrlto Thla
lokenot thogreatapprrctitlon 1 have of jour

T... '.""'rs 1 w as afflictedw tth Inn immatory rheumatism ' '
Foi nearly

."oven ears, and no medicine scorned to do meany
einod ' ' '
Intel I tried two bottles et vour Hop Hitters,and to my surprise I am as w ell as ever 1

was. 1 hope
" You mav have a'mndant success "
In this great and "
Valuable medicine -

Anyone wishing to know more aboutmy cure?
Can learn by addressing me. K. M.
Williams, llttj loth street, Wah. It. C.""y6 SwdTlh-A- w

HttY UOOHS

J N. (JIVI.HKACO.

Summer Dress Goods!

light Colored Crinkles, U,c; real
value, in tnl 'X cts.

Cream Colored Crinkles, Sc.
Striped seeisuckers.
American and Torle M Nolr tllng.

hams.
scotch and I rench Zephyrs.
figured Uattsteanl l.lnons
Amerlcin and t rench Salines.
Fast Dye lllack satlnes and DressLining'.
WhltoGonds, Embroidered laces.
Mhlte Kmbroldered llobes, Cham

bniy Uobes.
bargains in Summer Silks and all

kluds of Silks.
-- Cheap ter Cash. Coine and see

goods and prl.es.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Mu, 35 East King Street,

LAN CAST Kit, PA.

HOVXKUJHNUmilfU IJUUtls.

riAl'ls AND HKE

-r-ut.-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- t j Ueau them all.

Another Lot of UI1KAI UI.OBBS loroas amiOU stoves.
THE PERFECTION "

at ETALJIOULIH.NU AND KUUUKlt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
lle&tJI thATri nil. Tri!ootiH -- it .

f r,R?-,!i.vf- 5E 7nTo, w ndo-w-
T:

Keep out snow 2nd r.ia. Any
P'

'.?inCi?.ttp,pIy U-- -n0 WMtu
inpior " madBlnap- -

bifire, reaov lor use. it win ,.. .r.i. "shrlnk- -a cushion strip Is the most perfect iithe etove, UeaUir andUngo Suire
--OF-

John P. Scaaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST

. I.ANCABTJU. FA

"yrM. X. KIKKKKH ALUVH V. UKittt

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DKALBlts I-N-

Hoosfiiurnisliii Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL

ATTK.NTIO.N TO

Fuller 8i Warren Co.'s
Ciitoy.N. Y.)

ST0TES. HEATKRS. FURNACES AND BAN6ES.

We ask no one to mn any risks with "mi,LKU WAUIlE.N'a Good. We gnarantaemem to glva HHtlsfactlon.
A a Heater TUB BPLKNLUD " ha, no rlralbeing a thorough hot base, no part of this sIotbremains cold, e vei y Inch o! It radiates heat.
As a Smaller audChcaierHoatertho"UU10llT

DIAMOND" has established Itself In the frontrankf.
ThomortUotthe"S'LKNUll)"and"IIHIQ!lT

DIAMOND " consist In lleauty of ConstnicUon.Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Duauno Oaa and Kconoiny et Fuel.
AtsTL'all and examine (or yourself.

40 EAST KING ST..
tOPFOSITI COUKT BOUBB.I

.nw-t'- i

THKCU&LKONTK.

The Chalfonte.
I'assenger Elevator aril Other Modern I in.provemeut.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,

ATLANTIC CITV.N J.
E. ROBERTS A SONS, ayicmnd

unr auons.
j

gUMMKIl UNIIKHWHAU.

BARD A) Mcelroy,

33 anil 35 South Oucon HirwU

(OI'P. FOUNTAIN t.NN.)

IIAK IN STOCK A LAIKIK LINK OF SUM.MKIi, MKItlNO AMI 11 A 11 .K

Underwear
FOK I.AIHtt, MF.NT4 AND (III t.l UKN AT

LOW CHICKS Til A.N Kt KltSIILII
A I' IlKrtlllK.

Ladles' and tlents' IMtdnranar from av. ini tthe best gooOs ever sold at the price. Chlldieu'sllaitie llnflorot-a- Iriini i.'Xe up. Men's .limnHrimers V.V. each i nothing ever sold like themat the price.

IIAltOAlNS IN

Lauudriod & Unlaundried Shirts
FOlt MEN AND 110S.

Mem's Shirts, linen front, c. each. Men'sShirts, exit a tine linen front, relntoicid In limitand hack, only (m', ; nothing to ripisl them Inthecttvtortheprtiei Our 7lo Mhlrt Is trie beilvaliie ever glteii Hoys' Shirts, alt .ties. Sueeach. Men's striped Working shirts, SAo ; regii-Ula- r

price !ti

,"l''y 'txenClltl ltUN'UIIIIIKDIlni:inltlack, lltnwn, nine aud tlaiiiet, only 80 perpitr; worth UUc.
Twenty ave boion 'Ladlrs' Colored Honlered

'.,.u;1k.,.,fn,,'fa"",J'JC "" Twenty-fiv- DotenMen s Coloied ll.iidnn-- Hiiudki rrlilela only ueach. e iiH Inspection el these gwids asthey are lit at bargains.

bard it Mcelroy,
33 nnd 35 Sonili ut'tMi StriYt,

(OI'P FOUNTAIN INN )

iiiailMyd.tw

JJ"KW YOltK STOKK

" Still They Come."

WATT & SHASD,
6, 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LA.NCA3TXH, PA ,

iot3ii ,s,iw Pat'oiniHit
l'LAII) HIlESh liOOHS

At IVt Vanl.made tosell at JV

Small check
DKE tiOOHS

Sic a yard, worth

avinch Chocks and Mixtures In
SILK AND WOOL HHrs tiOOHS,

'W yard, former ptlce, Mc
Ono Case of l'KINTED PO.NOEE..

9 Cents a Vard. thought Cheap at UX Cents
SPECIAL HV1U1AI.NSI.N

Summer Silks.
At El, 31, J7X and .'- cu. a yard.

Stapner -- na's Itlick and Whlto
SWISS SUMMEIt SILKS,

75 Cents a Yard, Imported to sell at II at,
I LF.t, AM' SUMMEIt SILhS.

C.'XCentsa laid, llegular Price, 7J Cents.
21 Inch All Silk

HLACK SUHAH HJF.i SILUk,

Only;Ssa Vanl.
CHEAM WOOL DUKSs (iOOIls,

All l'opularas Ever.
CHEAM CAMIMEUES, CKEAM SEIIUK-.- ,

CUEAM 1 HICOT9,

CUEAU IHAUO.NAI.S,

CUEAM CAMEL'S HAlli CLOTH.
CllF.AM JLtlSEY Al.ltATKOSS,

In Grent urlcty at Lowest I'llces.

New York Store.
QU1NA MATTINfi.

China Matting.
AnothorCsrgoof Cholce Mattlngold nt Auc-tion In new lork on Mudneuiday el this week,enables us to oirr

Fine Qualities and Choice Styles.

White and Fanoy Mattings,
Boamloea and Damatk Mattings,

At one third less thin llegular Prices, andLower than ever before sold lor same iuailtlesA Hpeclal Discount to purchasers by tht) roll of
10 yards.

Cocoa and Napier Mattings,
Linoleum and OU Cloths.

IAGEB, & BEOTHEB,
Nos. 25 St 27 West King St,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

Window Shades.

uiiV.e.?rc',r:j'l.V,r.a stocir nf WINDOW
nd all thnnee, FIA I UIIK8, andare prepared to do all kluds of bhade Work,

STORE SHADES,
..t.,J.,.aA?a ,a a satUfactory Manner, atUn .rUlCKa,

Standard Oil Shading,
lIXc. A YAltl).

Largti Stock Ready-Mad- e Shades.

Standard Oil Shading, Host Hand-Mad- e "had-
ing. King's Hootch Hollands and Domestic llol
I an lis. In all colors and widths. Fringes and
Ornaments to Match.

r Bait Make Spring Fixtures.

Hager & Brother,
Nos. 25 At 27 Woet King St.

I.ANUASTBU. I'A,

$1,000 KKWAKI).
.ror.Sn'' nf Kidney Trou.leblllty. Menial and Ptimifnt

Weakne. that HOTANIO NKKVK IHTTEUa
talUtocura. Boldby dnigglsu, Wcenu.IllUH MED. CO

sWOimitnftw. .Mors-HMOst- w

1 in IMMfWlJBIB-WB'll.l.'W- B ,M 'Nil',

BUTJIBBBS.

Ql'KN KN'fclHY KVKNINU?

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTtl QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKIt, l'.
tlletween I'ostoltlco and Ccnlie hftial

HAVE UU BEEN

OiirllKAtlTIFItl, SATIMF.SatlJKe a yard.
i:Se.r.n,d,!:;,J,Rr,f,,HK,CUSU';KK"!' '

riNK 0ltAM "HUCKIH at Re. a
dl MUKHSILKnatfM a yard.

Our Lovely Assortment of

SPRING DRESS GOODS

At Much LOW that will make you won-
der how we do It.

Our Largo Assortment of
WHITE DKKM tlOOlix and F.vrrylhtng New

In CUEAM DHRSsUOOliS.

Our Ijirgn Asinrtmunt et Ladle.' and Chll
dreti's

SPRING HOSIERY.

Our Large Stock et

LADIES' JERSEYS.
ftnr peclil Ilirgalns tn ULACK IIE.NItl- -KTI'AS
Our peclvl Indiiceiii.atsln HLACK MILKS.

Uive Ycu Ever Seen Our Store '!

Stamm Bros, & Co.

Store Open r.rorjr Ktciilng.

J.U MAKT1N A CO.

SEASONABLE

DRESS GOODS.

New Bargains Shown Daily!

OUR STOCK IS LARGE

A.Nil- -

Must Be Cut Down.

FIFTY PIECE--

Black Cashmeres,
At;''v'--- fA ' "' "n'' 1'" ayarl. I'll- -
ti allud In rrlee, Iruallty unit Assurtinent.

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES
That were !fa, now 37H".

PLAID SUITINGS,
Keduccd from Kc. tolSc.

CUE All ALIIATIttnt,
CUEAM TKICOTH,

CKEASI SMttiEs,
CKKU (MSIUlkllLt.

Summer Dress Silks.

One Case CUINIi t.M) .SKEKSUChEUd, Ko.
11 yard.

OneCasoFA.NC.CIllVKLKDSKKIlSfCKEIt'i.
6c. a yard.

New Htrlpes In CltlNKt.KIt MEKHSUCKKUS,
111 if, zh ana 1.1c. a yard

OnoCaso AJIEHICANSATEKNB.ln New Color-
ings, at Tc. a yard j worth ll)c.

WHITE GOODS!
INDIA LINKN.H,

VOHDED I'mUKH,;
V1CTOKIALAWNP,

NAINaOOKS

J. B. Martin 6 Co.,

Oer. Went Kine Si Priiir Nt.
LANIIAMTEK, FA.

CONNECTION.

OAHUI4HM.

iTANDAKDWOBK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDER,

NUH, ,40. U. U, 11 MARKET 8TKET,Hear of rostolUoe, .. Lancaitar, Va.
I have In Stock and llnlld to Order Bverv Ta.
COU.'K9. UUOOIKS.C'ABUlOd.fcTl

CAKItl AOEM, VlCTOKI A8.
IIU81NKS8 WAi.O.Nri,"T" CAUT8,MoUAI.L WAUONM BUUKlKfl,

MAUKET WAOONS, I'll ASTONS,
EXI'KfcHS WAGONS.I employ the Heat Mechanics, and have lacill-trad!- "

corectly any style el Camagede--

ine uuaiiiy, Btyt and Flnlah 01 my Worar,
as AUK ST.Murio : ralr Dealing, Honest Work at Bot-
tom frlcei." 1'leaae uive toe a call.

Kepalring Promptly AttHed To.
FttlCES LOWKtt THAW ALL OTUKHB.

WOne Bat of Workiua asjpsjcUUy napIorMtorttavpurpoa.

''i! frtV JfiTcauiirsajta. t 'i'TA.Als -- v- ntp-- , ., VSj ; ,'rf;)v'it - . i ' - tyfi$. V.'-- - - '


